
THE MAG1C LANTERN.

Court Intelligence.
Expected not to arniv, in Mdxf4ieal shortly Her Ma-

jesty the Queen, Hisr race the uke of Wellington
and their respective suites.

As we were. noÉ invited to the Ball at Monklands
last night,we cameto the determiliation not to go, and
what is still,more strange, didn't go.

e undeYstard that Cl. De Sàaal erry is maikng ex
ten ve preparations to hold an inglest on the present
exp ring ministry Several old offenqers are no½ tn-
der the.special surveillènce of the poliée. We shallîat
present refrain fromn crivino all' the names. We un-
derstand however that one suspicions -individial na-
medToby has been arrested, ànd held to bail. It
appears that he takes assavage delight in rowling
about Coronei's Courtsý .and in torturing dooks"
calves, and other .naturals.

We have to apologisc te dur readers for no presen-
ting thenï with ponet specinens of our muse. Ve
purchased a machine expressly to mânufacture it, bt
l con ncè o the negligence of ihp ýrorkmein em-

plod 4pu it in operation the cranik was'broken. We
proniise in our néxt issile to give our Readers som*

d specinens of its style.-.

' Duelling Extraordinary.
-We leara that the:Editor of the Witnesshashbeen

challenged by Shakspeare's shadow anj thp challenge
has been accepted. The time and place of;ieetgin
have not, as yet transpired.

.THEATRE ROYAL-rIe assuranee .
by the playing of London Assurdnce a w ice
by larateurs, and unrivalled impudence angoi».

'ced in placards and showjion the stage î. oriof
an attempt to playfthe " Rivals" We eel sure this
failure is withouta Rival. like Sir Lucius o'Triggers
quarrel," Explanation wouldsgoi1 it."

lliscellaky.
At a party a friend of ours was askedif he coincilled

with the opinion Sld by somel philosophers that men
were once monkeys. He replied: Prom the speeimens
of-the fórmer race I sgmetimessee am strongly in -li
ned to do so,

Tor RESERVE FURS FROM THE MoTH.-An offier
bough' a suit of furs and to preserve them from the
.moth, ordered his sérvant to put them in astôve dur ng
the sumnmer. On a cold damp 4y in the faIl the of-
ficer ordered a firein-the stove, the servant forgett ng
it precious deposit lit it and fhunigated the zom ith
the furs. We need not add that thc moth never afl
ter injured them.

LosT .A Judgeship. The finder will be hand somely
revar d by leaVing it àt the office of the Attorney
Genera East.

WANTD-At the.office of the Evening Couri r a-few
smart ideus to cireulate that paper.

.WNTED-At this office an accident haker. AI person
skilled in this inariafaeture will receive const4nt en-
ployinenl and-no salary./ Highest referenced il be
required.

-MusicIPA L ErscjioN-Being a càndidate for the iayoralty1we feel a eep interestkf the approachijig con-
test. We hope tha't oir friend. and supporters wvill h on hie ale our.enemeare so and wiill we feár miake
use of
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A ORCIBLE POLITICAL KRGUMENT.
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